ROSNBUI} $IOUX TRII}E
ROSTBUT} $I$I"JX TRIBAI, COIINCIL

R0safiilI), tin

ln the Matter of the tithics Clornplaint

NOTICE OF HI,:ARING

concerning:

Mr. Cyril Scott,
as President of the Roscbud Sl*ux Trib*::

TO:

You are hereby notified that a Hrearing has been set irr the above cntitlcd matter before the
Rosebud Sioux'llribal Council*n the l4tl'clay ol'Novernb*r,2$14,at l0:00 o'clock a.m., at the

Council Chambers of the Roscbucl Sioux Tribal Council, Roseburj" S*uth Dakota,
On October l0- 2014, in a duly callod meetiilg of the R*ssbud Sioux Trihal Council the

following motian was approvect;
"l\ilotion to schedule a h**ring *n Novemh*r I4rlt. ?fll4. at l0:00 a.rn. in the Council
Chambers ancl that thc Tribal Court provide a Hearing Oflicer and that both parties be
notitied and that the Seuetsry's Office send out rloticcs to the cnmplainant, the
defendant. and the'Irih*l Council, Moti*n by Calvin Waln. Jr,, seeonel by Michael Boltz,
question by llrian

Dillion. Motion

canieel with eleven in f'avor" zsr$ opposeci *nd two not

voting."

EXHIBIT

NOI'ICH OT }II'ARINC.

I

fi/,

-

Rosebud Sioux Tribc Ordinance 86-04, Sectinn I I D, Trihal Cnde of llthics, statesl
'ufhere is heretry established a lribnl Hthi{rs Commission appointed by the 'l ribal

Council...

D,

Delegated to review writteil evirlon$e nf any alleged vlolations of this Ordinance
and to *ither recommend or not recommend ths Trihal Council that it herld a hearing
involving such alleged violati+n."

Attach*d is a copy of the letter {iom the RS'I"Ethics Commission, wherein it states, "'l'he
ethics cornmission is in consensus that thc"l"ribal Ceiuncil hold a hearing due to the {bllow'ing

vioiation:
"I'he

By-laws eif thc Roseblrd Sioux"l'ribc: Articlc l-duties of eiflicer's section

l.

"The Pr*sident shall {nanage and administer the affairs of the Rosehud Sioux
Tribe, including supervisinn of trihai emplnyees, suhjecl to the resolutions,
ordinonce$, afid in$tructions tll'thc ltossbud Sioux T"ribal Council. No tribal

pl*yee ar tribal membnr shall he subjected to untbir and political repercussions
and/or retaliation by the President or any of his/her representatives in any matler.
Such actic.rn *ilt U* An"umenteci $,nd refbrred to the nthics C*mmission
Rosehr"rd Sioux

o[the

Trihe. Thc Presid*nt shall pruside al all meetings of thc Tribal

Council. The llresident shallvotc only in case of"a ti*. (Arnendment X effective
September 20, 2007*vote 585 lirr:l 150 against;

7l

hallots spoiled or mutilated)."

The Rosehud Sioux'i'rihal Council shall hear thr allegatieins containerl in the lctter ${ ths
R"S'l'lithios Commissiur: at the hearing scheduled above. please also take notice that aller noticc
and opportunity to be heard on the allegalions a$ set out above, Rosebuel Sioux T'ribe CIrdinanoe

86-0.{ Section 12, Penaltics fbr Violations

*f

T'his Ordinance. provides" that;

"The'i'ribal Council shall penaliire those whom they find quality (sic) of violation
clf This Ordinance and it shall impose one or more *f the krll*wing por:ralties.

}{STICH OT HHARINfi

.2

-

pnrvided it is in acc*rdaneo with thc (onstitution *nd By-laws of the R.osebud
Sioux Tribe.
A. Forfuiture *l'office, removnl from oflice or recall from of-fice.
B" Hx*lusi$n fi.om the Rei$ehud $i*rux 'l'ribe Reservation r:r disquali{ication f}om
agcin seeking Trih*ll $flice.
C. Forfbitur* oflfull or p*rtial'Irihal per di*m lbr nay (sic) length of time during
th* term of *ffice or appointment.
D. Public c€nsure."

If you have witnesses, b*oks, receipt(s), or *ther relevant material perlaining to this
matter. you should bring them with you.

Your are also notified thnt you shall have the right to [:e represented by counsel at your
own expense, tc be given the opportunity to review ths evidence hsfore the Rosehud Sioux

'[ribal Cnuncil, to pre$ent acklitional $worn *ral te:*timony or documentary evidence,
lf'you wish lo h*ve witnusse$ $urnmoned m *ppear on your behnlfl please contact Ms.
Julie Peneaux, Rosebud $ioux ?rihal Secrctary.
,

-Jl^,

l)ated thisl5lLaly of

, Rosebud Sioux

NOTICI.I()f; llf;ARIN# -
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